Bombus simillimus SMITH is a west Himalayan species, known only from Pakistan and India. In the Indian Himalaya this species is restricted to Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand. So far, it has never been recorded from other regions. Its females (workers) can be recognized by the chocolate brown pubescence of the metasomal terga 1 and 2. The colour pattern of the queen is very distinct, with the whole body coloured black except for the last two metasomal terga, which are brick-red. In Kashmir Himalaya it is widespread around the lower mountain coniferous forest and was found foraging heavily on Trifolium pratense, Lavatera cashmeriana, Carduus spp. and Cirsium spp. Being very common and having a very wide distributional range, it is associated with a sizeable number of host plants. Due emphasis has been laid on its detailed taxonomic descriptions, synonymy, host plants, distribution pattern and illustration. Thirty-five food plants of this species have been recorded from the study areas.
INTRODUCTION
Bumblebees belong to the genus Bombus LATREILLE, 1802 of the family Apidae, order Hymenoptera. These insects play a key role in the functioning of agricultural ecosystems as pollinators of crops and wild flowers and are responsible for pollinating plants that provide much of our food; in North America it is believed that 30% of food for human consumption originates from plants pollinated by bees (HEINRICH 1979) . These bees are polylectic, foraging from a wide variety of flowers, and are better suited to survive in humandominated landscapes than oligolectic, or specialist bees (WESTRICH 1996) . Workers have a peculiar structure on the metatibia called a corbicula or pollen basket (used to collect and bring pollen to the nest), which is absent in males. Males have 13 antennal segments and 7 visible terga; in females these numbers are 12 and 6 respectively. There are 250 known species of bumblebees worldwide (WILLIAMS et al. 2008) . Recently, all these species have been placed in a single genus Bombus (meaning 'booming'). Most of them are regarded as 'true' bumblebees, with a social worker caste that is more or less sterile.
In the Indian Himalaya bumblebees are confined to high altitudes; they are, moreover, small in size, dull in colour and produce a high buzzing sound during flight. This small size of high altitude species is correlated with the fact that the vegetation in these areas takes the form of small bushes producing tiny flowers, which prefer smaller insects easily able to feed on and pollinate them. These species are so well adapted to these specific habitats that many found here are not reported from low altitude areas and vice-versa (SAINI et al. 2012) . BINGHAM (1897) described 23 species in the fauna of British India that included some records from neighbouring countries, such as Myanmar, Bhutan and Nepal. Subsequent workers added 149 species to this list, raising the total species number to 172. However, because there has been lot of synonymy, as stated by WILLIAMS (1998), only 47 species stand as valid. In India, the genus Bombus is currently represented by 48 species covering ten subgenera; 30 of these species are reported from Kashmir Himalaya (WILLIAMS 1991 , SAINI et al. 2011 .
The specimens were collected with a sweeping hand net and later killed with ethyl acetate. Some collections were also made with the help of a malaise trap. The collected insect material was first sorted in the field and later brought to the laboratory for further identification and analysis.
The microscopic examination of various morphological features was performed using a binocular microscope fitted with an ocular grid. Photographs of the specimens were taken with a Canon 18 MP LOS 5D. During the field survey live photographs of bumblebees along with their host plants were taken with an Olympus Zoom Digital camera (7.2 MP, C A Media C-7070). All the food plants of these species were collected simultaneously and were identified at the Centre of Plant Taxonomy, University of Kashmir. Confirmation of these identifications were obtained from FRI Dehradun. The identified insect material is deposited at the Museum of the Department of Zoology and Environmental Sciences, Punjabi University, Patiala, for future study.
Abbreviations used
AS-III -IIIrd antennal segment, AS-IV -IVth antennal segment, AS-V -Vth antennal segment, AU -auricle, BMB -breadth mandible at its base, CA -corbicular area, DACdistoanterior corner, DPC -distoposterior corner, DPM -distal posterior margin, LFlength of flagellum, LHB -length of head breadth, LM -lamella, LOB -length of basitarsus, LS -length of scape, LT -lateral tubercle, MBB -breadth of metabasitarsus, MF -median furrow, MS -length of malar space, MT -mandibular teeth, OOL -ocelloocular length , POC -post-ocular line, POL -post-ocellar length, TB -tibia. (Figs 1, 2, 4, 5) . Queen: head, thorax and metasomal terga 1-3 black; metasomal terga 4-5 brick-red; workers: thorax white, first 2 metasomal terga brownish, metasomal tergum 3 entirely black, metasomal terga 4 and 5 brick-red. Head covered with thick pubescence except for malar space, clypeus and an area lateral to and in front of ocelli, and narrow stripes on inner and post orbits. Visible parts of thorax and abdomen uniformly covered with thick pubescence. Black band between wings absent. Outer (corbicular) surface of hind tibia with many short to moderately long, branched hairs, at least in proximal half (few or absent in small workers and subject to loss in older females); wings strongly infuscated. Mandible as illustrated (Fig. 19) . Labrum with basal transverse cup-like depression extending apically as a deep median furrow between pronounced lateral tubercles, which are bluntly raised, displacing the ridge between them to form a lamella overhanging the apical margin (Fig.  18) . Clypeus strongly protuberant, with lateral and basal margin recurved to join gena and supraclypeal area respectively. MS:BMB = 1:1. Antennal segments 3:4:5 = 1.50:1:1.15; LF:LS:LHB = 7:5.50:11.50 (Fig. 16) . Area anterior to lateral ocellus unpunctured for less than the diameter of ocellus; area lateral to lateral ocellus unpunctured equal to diameter of ocellus. Band of punctures along eye margin in ocello-ocular area opposite lateral ocellus, occupying half of OOL. The lateral ocelli are below the POC. OOL:POL = 2:3. The distoposterior corner of mesobasitarsus roundly produced. The length of distoposterior corner clearly shorter than the length of distoanterior corner (Fig. 20) . Metabasitarsus with dense pubescence of proximal margin (auricle) continuing on to the outer surface of proximoposterior projection as just a few sparse hairs, length of projection shorter than its breadth at its base (Fig. 17) ; distal half of its posterior margin straight with a distoposterior corner roundly pointed. Outer (corbicular) surface of metatibia coarsely sculptured (imbricate) and with many short to long branched hairs, at least in proximal half. Male (Figs 3, 6 ). Head black, thorax white, metasomal tergum 1 white, metasomal tergum 2 brown anteriorly and white posteriorly; metasomal tergum 3 black anteriorly and white posteriorly, metasomal terga 4 and 5 brick-red. Anterior margin of labrum shallowly notched in middle, by a distinct median groove (Fig. 15) , excepting tubercles, rest of the area micropunctured. Area lateral to lateral ocellus in the ocello-ocular area unpunctured slightly less than the diameter of lateral ocellus. A very weak band represented by a single row of sparse punctures along eye margin covering insignificant area OOL. OOL:POL = 1:3. The lateral ocelli are well below the POC, almost equal to diameter of lateral ocellus. The ratio of antennal segments 3:4:5 = 1.5:1:1.5; LF:LS:LHB = 7.5:2.6:7.25 (Fig. 12) ; MS:BMB = 1:1.5; MBB:LOB = 3:10.5. Gonostylus more than half as long in middle as broad, excluding exterio-basal process, nearly rectangular, with interio-apical corner not strongly produced. Volsella strongly sclerotized and extending beyond gonostylus apically by at least nearly twice its own breadth at the point where it emerges from beneath gonostylus from dorsal aspect. Head of penis valve with only a narrow outer ridge. Spatha beyond basal fusion with penis valves more than 3 times longer than its breadth midway along this length, sides nearly parallel in proximal half. Penis valve strongly narrowed from lateral aspect, its breadth less than two-thirds as broad as greatest breadth of gonostylus excluding interiobasal process (Figs 7-11) . 
Diagnostic features Female

Global distribution
India and Pakistan (WILLIAMS 1991 (WILLIAMS , 2004 .
Distribution within India
Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand (WILLIAMS 1991 , SAINI et al. 2011 . 
